
Ayefs'Steaparma
A compound remedy, in which wo have labored
to produce the mo.--t

cik-rtna- l a'.tcmiivc tliat can
lie made. It is a concentrated extract of Para,
Sarsanarilla, 50 combined with other substances
cf still greater alterative power as to aflbrd an
effective hntitlote for the diseases Sarsaparilla is

Touted to cure. It ii5 Ixiiievcd tliat fucIi a
vaute-- 1 by ihoc who suffer from Stru-not- is

coajplftin:., .v.id tliat one which will ac-

complish their enre musfirovc of immense scr-ri-cc

to thL hryc class of our afflicted fullow-citizen- s.

How "completely this compound will
do it has been jv.ovca by" experiment on many
of tlw worst cics to be found of the following
complaints :

jlkd Rcao?rtoc Complaints,
"Ekutiox asi Er.iriTivr: Diseases, Ul-c::r- .s,

Pmi'Lts Blotches, Tu-ion- s, Salt
Kiikkx, Scald Hsa, Srrinr.is ax Svrui-mti- c

Affect ions', Mckcukial Disease,
Dnorav, IClvual .i a oh Tic Docloukkaitx,
DnniLiTT, Dyspepsia ak Indigestion,
HmsirELAH, Iloss, on St. Anthony's 11 nr.,
jHid indeed the whole class of complaints arising
from lurrniTY oy t::e IIilood.

This compound will lo found areat pro-

moter of health, wltcn taken ia the spring-- , to ex-

pel the foul hunior3 which fester in the blood at
that season of tl.--a year. By tl:c timely expul-

sion of them inaa;.MTaukaij disorders arc nipped
in the bud. MtiJti'.nd-r- can, by tho aid of this
reniedv, spare themselves from the ctidunuicc of
fol eruptions aiul ulcerous rores, through which
tho svstem will Ftrivc to rid itself of corruptions,
if no't assists lo do tliis through the natural
channels of the body by r.n alWiSlWc medicine.
Clc&nsa out tho vitint&l bhl whenever you
fird its impurities bursting through the skin in
pimples, eruption.', or ires ; clcaiso it when
you find it is obetructwl and r'.uish in the
Veins ; cleanse it whenever it is foul, end your
feeling will tell vo:: when. J'-ve-

u where no
rxractilar disorder is kt, oop'.o enjoy letter
health, and live lonper, for cleansing tho blood.
Kocp the blood healthy, and all is well; but
with this pabulum of Hfo disordered, there can
be no lusting health. Sooner or laser something
r.iu-- .t go wrong, and the great machinery cf life
ic disordered or overthrown.

Sarwpariila ha, awl dcjcrrcs much, lha repu-
tation of accomplishing ihe.Mi cuds. But tho
world has Lwn cgrcgiojis'.y deceived by prcpara-ti-ju- s

of it, psrily became the drug alone has not
U the virtue that is da'tccd for it, but more 'O

inr.ny prcparatiorJs, pretending to bo con-crntrat-

extracts of it, coufeiin but little of the
virtue of Sarsapariila, or any thing else.

During lste jear-- s the public have been misled
hv large boti'.w, pretending to give a quart of
l!t:art of SarevariiU for one doliar. .Most of
thee hnve Leon frauds upon the sick, for they
not only contain Utile, if any, Sarsaparilla, but
( "rcn lib curative properties whatever. Hence,
l:tior and painful disappointment has follovrcd

t. e 110 of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla
which flood tltc market, until tho name itself is

juit'v dwjiispd, and has become synonymous
Tf-th- iinpositkm and cheat. Still we call this
rora;ouiMl SarsaparilU, and intend to Fupply
FUi'h a remedy as shall rescue the r.amc from the
load of obloquy which rests r,on it. And we
tin id. we bnve'growHd for believing it has vir-

tues nrc irresistible by t!ic ordinary ran of
th? diseases it i intended to cure. In order to
rrcurc their com;;?:c eradication from the sya-ttii- :i,

the remedy should be judiciously taken ae-co.J- iu

t directions on the bottle.

PliEPAItEU et
DJ. 3. C. AYEE & CO.,

I.Otfi:LL, MASS.
Xr!ce, Si r?r ISoltia ; CIx Eotttcs for 5.

Acer's Cherry Pectoral
1 v. xi for Itself euch a renown for the cr.ro cf
c . r-- - variety of Throat and l.ur.g Complaint,
t " It entjivly iitmecesMry for ns to recount
i ic evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been
t .NlorS. As it has long been in constant nsa
c. awr.boml this section, we need not do more

r.sMtrc the coplc its quality is kept up to
i 1.' t it evrr Las )ocn, ami that it may re--I

1 on hi de for their relief all it has ever been

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
TOR. THE CCRE C7

, Dysprpsta, Indigestion,
i"ir?n2rr, Foid Sio'itach, 1'Jrpm'prlos, Hcailaclic,
I'. Irs, Jiticu:naJi.-a- , 22rr.p1m.saml Sinn Diseases,
J-'- CoiupUiinl, Uro.sy, Tritcr, Turners and

x't nticKM, irorwiit, Gol, Neurtiltpa, as a Xin-- r.

) T'lil, andfor Pacifying the Bieud.

Urr are Fapar-coate- d, so that the most sensi-
tive cf.n take tJem pleasantly, and they arc tho

t aperient Hi the world for all the purposes
cf a fajaily physic

JPrlce 25 osnts psr Bc-- i : Five Hozcz for .$1.00.

C.vcrJt num'rs of Ucrgj-mc-n, Thysician?,
, and ctfliacnt personage?, Jiavc lent

lh. ir names to certify the nnpnrilkled uscful- -

ii of the remedies, but our space here will
l ut iermit the insertion of them. Thc-gcn-

t3

1 How named furnish gratis our Ameri can Al-
manac in which they arc given; with also full
(Vseriptions of the ntove complaints, and tho
treatment that sltouhl he followed for their cure.

Do not be put on" by unprincipalcd dealers
w.th other preparations they make more profit
on. Demand Ayeii's. and take no others. The
sick want the best aid there is for them, and
thcr should have it. -

.ill our remedies arc for sale by

William Ilolllnsliead, Dreher & Bro.
Stroudsburir, Pa., also, by Drusrjnsts and
dealers in Medicine everywhere. At whole
sale by J. M. Maris, & Co., Philadelphia.

September 28, 15G5.-l- y.

PtEAL ESTATE

The subscribers offers at private sale the
tallowing-- two valuable properties viz:

JNTo. 1. A three story

Brick Gaildimg,
situate in the borough of Stroudsburg, jSij
adjoining the building of Jacob Singmaster.

So. 2. One two story Frame Dwelfina",
wim iuicnen aiiacnea, anu Jjot oi iana be- -

onging to the same situate near the Strouds- -
ourg uepot, in airoua lownsiiip.

Persons desinous of buymjr, will call unon fill
r. Nicholas Ruster, jn Stroudsburg, or up-h-n

on tae subscribers who reside No. 145 Cham.
ber street, New York City tlifi

HIRSCIIKHS'D & ADLER
February 25, 18G4.

CHEAP

boot ah mm mim.
GO TO &c,

M. L. DRAKE'S
WO-- Vltom, 9 ft el KEbAO. m&Vf. resthjss.jj UIVIV I QJII

And improve fl.o ,, 1:.- .- l x that
fitting BOOT SHOE, or GA1TJSR.w,i .n 1 . - I UII

wmi me unacrstandiog neatly and
nn" : 7VOUr lOUmev in otlied in vnnr Uc

ijjiut miuu, unecuug omers to tUC
place, that they may enjoy a like blessing

on liJizabetli btreet. opposite the
Express Office, Stroudsburg, Pa

sept, zs, lbuo.

FOR SALE CHEAP,

8 New Fanning Mills,
At the Foundry Machine Shop, of

GEO. E. STOUFFER.
Tennersville Pa, 1865.

M0N110E COUNTY

Sfntnal Fire Insurance Corapaiiyi
E5TABLI-f3K- I 1814,
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Amount of Properly Insured Sl,050,000.
The rate of Insurance in this Company

is one dollar for every thousand dollars in-

sured, after which payment no further char-

ges will be made, except to cover actual loss
by fire that may fall upon members of the
Company.

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
wilh the largest economy and convenience.

This company will not issue Tanneries,
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.

Applications for Insurance may be made
to either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec-

retary.
MANAGERS.

J. Depue Labar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, John Edinger,
Silas L. Drake, Godlicb Aurnchcr,
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob StoufFer,
Robert Boys, Theodore Schoch,
Sm'l S. Dreher, Thomas W. Rhodes,

Stogdcll Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

E. B. Dreher, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake,
Melchoir Spragle, Surveyors.
F. A- - Oppelt, )
07-- The staled meeting of the board of

Managers takes place at the Secretary of-

fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
1 o'olock P. M.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1S63.

FURS. FURS. FURS.

WilOLKSALE AND RETAIL.

CHARLES 0AKF0RD & SONS.

WfMENTAl HOTEL,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have now open their large and splen
did stock of
LADIES' FUR CAPES,

COLLARS,
MUFFS,

CUFFS,
GLOVES,
AND HOODS.

Also the finest assortment of 2'AXcr
FUR ROBES, GAPS, MUFFLERS, and GLOVES
ever before offered by them, all of which
are warranted to be as represented.

SHIPPING FURS BOUGHT.

Ocfober 26, lS65.-4- m.

groceries ami Provisions.
C. H. DRAKE, successor to Fred. Fa

bel, next door to "Indian Quccu" Hotel,
Stroudsburg, Pa.

Always on hand a. lull supply
ana J rovisions; at--mm lj'ocer,ies

USSmr rluv,'oJVllllr
?m 1 I :rnrlrfrv.j . nvfj .Vf AC ,

embracing a rcneral assortment of every
thing usually found in Grocery Stores.

AH kinds of farm taken in ex
change, or paid for in cash.

Prompt attention paid to customers,
and all orders strictly quickly com
plied with.

October 5, 1S65.

Union Mowing Machine.
Owing to the fact that Agents of other

mowing Machines are offering their Mow
ers at less than advertised prices, we now
offer the L nion at reduced prices, lour
foot machines at $135, and a half
machines at 3150. "We are constrained
to do to compete, with Agents of oth
er machines, and will icarrant the Union
fully equal to the Buclceyc, and claim for
it important advantages.

E- - T. CROASDALE,
Agent for naiues & Pell.

Metallic spring teeth sulkey Horse
Rakes, Horse Pitch lorks, fcc., &c.,. on
hand, or furnished at short notice, by E.
T. Croasdale, Del. Water Gap, Mon
roe Co., Pa., Agent for the County,

June 29, 1865.-- Gt.

AND

MACHINE SHOP
)

undersigned

Upectfully inform his old friends, and the ,
Dublic ffenerallv. that ho ;P n tn I)ieaEC

nil nr.lnrc in"i,;ci; ...:.i. " ' i . upon

a stvle sunerior event,, w,nt hi ,--, Ui L

hio. o.
. - ,

btore

s

u

four

now unimf i' nti. 1" 1. i l

flnnd. TTnvinrr n full nccnWmnnt e nnt
I -

terns made of the best he is ore--
pared to supply all demands for I

Mill Work, Bark Kills, Plow asf
mgsand Sash Weight,

STEAM ENGINES, MACHINE WORK,
&c. Being an experienced workman

himself, and employing none but the best
fmnrlK nni Dip host lir . .!.!.'

assured that all work cominjr from hiscl,,....:n 1 x.n 1 :c 0 ..

eomfortaWv Mntl, mj l,""1 aLl m. uie u"u?" OI. ows- -

saino

and

Aug-18-,

"cou,en'

produce

and

this

some

Foundry and Ma--
lit; OIIOD Is mcjitm on VVn nn etront nnn.muii.

uur' wnere me ortlers ot lhendsas
uuc n bojiciiea. uraers irom a

instance mav be n, rnP m.;!
F. LANDERS

Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., Pa
September

For Sale.
A of good horses for sale,

terms &c., call at this OFFICE.
Stroudsburg. 1865.

BLANK ..DEEDS
Forsale t this

For

NEW STOKE,
AND

The subciiber would inform the public
and his old customers, he has taken
the Store Room formerly occupied by
George IT. Miller. Esq., in Stroudsburg.
lis stock is composed of entirely New

Goods, laid in at reduced prices, and he
will sell them at small profits.

lie has on hand a conrjllete .assortment
of DRY GOODS, Cloths, Cassimercs,
Satinets, and a lull line of LADIES
DRESS GOODS-Mu- slin DeLanes, Shal-l- a

DeLanes, Amoors, Coatings, Calicoes,
and all kinds of Ladies Dress Trimmings,
and Yanke Notions.

ALSO A good assortment of GRO-

CERIES, such as Coffee, Sugar, Molas-

ses, and Syrups, Tea and Rice.
Please give me a call, and see

goods and prices.
Eutter aud Eggs, and all kinds of Coun-

try Produce, taken in exchange for goods.
C. D. BRODHEAD.

Stroudsburg, May 11, 1SG5.

AT THE

OLD STAND.
The undersigned respectfully informs

the public, that he has taken old
stand formerly occupied by Jacob Goctz,
and latterly by Wra. M. Lodcr, and hav-

ing thoroughly cleansed and refitted it,
and secured services of a first class
Baker, is fully prepared, at all times to
fill orders for

Bread, Twisl, Cakes, &c.
Confectionery department will be fill-

ed with Candies, Nuts and Fruits in
their season, which, together with every-
thing kept at this establishment, will
prove to be of the firstquality and be sold
at reasonable prices.

An eating saloon will also be connected
with the establishment in which the best
quality of oysters will always found,
and where ladies and gentlemen will

assured of quiet and of the atten-
dance while enjoying the delicacies of
the season.

Ice Cream every evening. Hotels and
private families, furnished on short no-

tice at reasonable
Ale aud Porter, kept constantly on ice,

to .meet the wants of those desiring a cool,
refreshing and healthy beverage.

The public are invited to drop in.
II. C. LEYAN WAY.

Stroudsburg, Jan. 19, 18C5.

. sft A "ff ,.1 T.

sMtf" a (m as

AT THE OLD STAND.
The undersigned, would respectfully

inform his customers and the public geu- -

orally, that in addition to his former stock
lie will now keep for sale a general assort- -
men t of seasonable
DEY GOODS, YANKEE B0TI0HS, &c,
which hewill offer as low as the market

. ...
rincsih v nttnrt . is wi a nravsj 0 --j

be selected a view to iive his custom
ers their money's worth, and will comprize
Ladies' and Gentleman's dress goods,
in great variety, Shirtings, Sheetings, &c,
&c. Persons desiring to purchase
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

HARDWARE,
J300TS& SHOES,

or, indeed, anything purchasable in a
country Store, will best study their inter-
ests by calling and examining my stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

It is not the intention of the under
signed to make a blow about low prices,
but believing that "the proof of the pud
ding is the eating of it' he cordially in-

vites a call from the public. Goods
cllcerfuny exhibited

GEORGE P. HEIM.
Stroudsburg, April 13, 1865.

mil SALE IMI
ti,o .nUrlU. for sae. his valuable

lot of Land, situate half a mile of the Bor
r

ough of Stroudsburg, containing
TwcEaSy-oia- e acres,,

of beautiful flat land, in a high state of cul
tivation, with good

Duelling and Bam, ft IB s'St
upon- - it, and all kinds of the best
grafted FRUIT, and a never failinrr snrinn-
of water near the door.

Terms One half of the purchase monnv
to be paid at tho time of tho nynniifinn f

Persons
11

desiring
.

to view the property will
can upon subscriber, who resides

it
JOHN BOWES.

Ib0ib1! ift Ifssll ifenBHV Q.itwng J
William fiSGlSiiashcad,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
STUOUDSBUEG, Pa.

f!nnsfnnHW nn S
. v.. "UUU UUU 1U1

CI In ,nnn Pv,ntuij iui ulou, a iiUBH
ply of Drugs, Medicines. Paints.
Oil, Glass, Putty, Varnish, Ker--

asI, Mitliht nwH wa. cj.
Pn Winno nA m .f..u.i.wr xueaicinai

purpose.
P. S. Physicians Prcscrintioi Mv,.

11 1-
-

mny compounaeo.
Stroudsburg, July 7, 1864.

The bavins comnleted hisLUlC ,decd' and the other ecured upon the

;.iv

7, June 1. 16G5.

material,

mntonil

til Will I I1IIIV.' fill Ml Till! Oimnni Aln.nA 1.1 1 m n-- - '""j eujicu,, u mscuu vii renuinery and ancvproduced by anv other estab lishmpnt m Li.,rt lJ00US;
,ltr rhe,

1

: , , ,

old well,oucv
r..f r f

.

4th, 1862.

team

Oct. 25.

Qflie

that

the

the

the

The

be

be best

rates.

I .. . . . . ,
j -

with

I

'

tiie

-

nAw v. , I-
1 sun.

'
,-

i ,

II- - f IIi " '

Soiithe-imc- & Hcniiisisiii,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY GOODS
AND

YANKEE NOTIONS,
Have

STROUDSBURG, PA. som
August 11, 1864. tt

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western

RAIL ROAD.

Summer Arrangement 1865.

passenger trains leave.
WESTWABD. EASTWARD.

Morning ETty'g STATIONS. ,MornV Even'g
Train. Train. Train. Train.
A. M. i P. M. M. P. M.

9.00 1 4.00 New York, 5.20 10.30
1 1 .25 S 7.05 New Hampton. 2.35 8.05
11.42 7.22 Washington. 2.19 7.50
11.51 7.34 Oxford, 7.40
12 05 r.45 Dridgevlllc. 1.50 7 30
12,10; 7.55 Manunka Chunk. 1.50 7.25

H 12.30 $.20 ) Delaware, 1.42 7.00r- -
SI 12.40 ft OO i Moun: Heihel.! 1.17 0.55CJ

8.45 Water Gap. 1.02 0.4 Iq
1.22 8.58 Stroudsburg. 12.43
1.33; 9.10 Spraguevllie, 12.37 0.l'i
1.44; 9.20 Henryvillc. 12.27 c.io
2.011 9 35 Oakland. 12.11 5.5n-5.- 4

--C -.- 10, 9.52 I Forks. J1.-5-
3 P

Z 2.3S1 10.11 i Tubyhanna. 11.34 5.233
S 2.52, 10.24 I Gouldsboto 11.20

3.151 10.40 Moseov . 10.57 4.5lg
V 3.27 10.53 Dunning, 10.47
? 3.40 j Gjeenville. 10 35 4.'32Q

4.20, 11.45 ? SCRANTON. 10.15 4.10
4.42' Clark's Summit, 9.33 3.48
4.50 12.15 Abincton. 9.30 3.40
5 00 12.31 Factory-Tille- . 9.14 3.25
5.20j 12.51 Nicholson, 8 50 3.02
5.4S! 1.13 , Hophottom, 8.33 2.47
CIO? 1.35 Montrose. 8.10 2.2(5
G.31 1.5G I New Milford, 7.49 2.07
C.50j 2.15 Great Bend, 7.30 I.5Q

P. M. A. M. L. M. P. M.

C01TNECTI0NS. Westward.
The MORNING TRAIN from New York

connects at MANUNKA CHUNK with the
train leaving Philadelphia (Kensington De-pd- t)

at 7 30 a. m., and Greai Bend with the
through Mail Train on the Erie Railway,
with sleeping car attached, stopping at all
the principal stations on that road, and arri-
ving at Buffalo at 6.10 a. m.

The Evening Train from New York con-

nects nt Manunka Chunk with the train lea-

ving Philadelphia (Kcnsing Depot) nt 3.S0
p. m.; at Great Bend with the Night Express
on the Erie Railway, west, arriving at Buf
fale at 1.45 p. m.

The Morning Train from Great Bend con
nects there with the Cincinnati Express on
the Erie Railway from the West; at Manun
ka Chunk with a train for Philadeldhia and
intermediate stations, arriving in Philadel
phia at 6.30 p. rn.; and at New Hampton
with a train for Easton, Bethlehem, Allen- -

town, Reading and Harrisburg, arriving at
Harrisburgat 8.30 p. m.

The Evening Train from Great Bend con
nects there with the New York Express on
the Erie Railway from the West; at Manun
ka Chunk wilh a train which runs to Belvi-der- e,

where it lies over until 6 o'clock the
next morning and at New Hampton with an
Express Tram for Easton, Bethlehem, Al
lentown, Reading and Harrisburg.

At Scranton, connections are made with
trains on the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg
Railroad to and from Pittslon, Kingston,
Wilkesbarre, Berwick, Bloomsburg, Danville
iNorthumberJand, Harrisburg and interme
diate stations, and with trains on the Dela
ware and Hudson Railroad to and from Car
bondalc and intermediate stations.

WATTS COOKE, Superintendent.
R. A. I1ENR Y, General Ticket Agent.

m, w. ii. winuoR,
'Of Philadelphia. -

Where he has been in successful Practice
for a number of years, with the experience
of all the different Hospitals, &c, is now
permanently located at Allenlown, (Office
cchneck s Eagle Hotel,) where he will be in
strict attendance to all Professional calls.

No Patent Medicines used or recommend-
ed. The remedies administered are those
which will not break down the constitution,
but renovate the system from all injuries it
has sustained from improper treatment, and
leave the system in a healthy and perfectly
cured condition.

Melancholly Abberation, that state or ali-

enation and weakness of the mind which
renders persons incapable of enjoying the
pleasures or performing the duties of life.

DYSPEPSIA. That distressing disease
and fell destroyer of health and happiness,
undermining the constitution and yearly car-
rying thousands to untimely graves, can most
emphatically be cured.

RHEUMATISM In any form or condi
tion warranted currable, Epilepsy, or falling
sickness, all chronic or stubborn cases of
Female Diseases, radically removed. Salt
Rheum, and every description of ulcerations;
Piles and Scrofulous diseases, which have
baffled previous medical skill, can be cured
by proper treatment; and I do say, (yes
Consumption") can be cured by wearing my
Medicated Jacket, which is a protection to
the Lungs against all chances of weather in
all climates, Having investigated for years
.i. , . P . .
iiit' t it iiwii it nn iiin nior ni imt'iiii ii ( :...u n-- i

ver and Ague,) in all parts of...the United

or Acute cases of Ague and Nervous diseas- -
: r.,. ,i

--1 I

PA PR WORMTI,nt lrnn.1 fn fl, U
man Familv. enn b mmnvpd .ml npp,nnn.
ly cured.

'.m.l fiormnn lnn, e 1

makB visits wZ i,,"
Snturinv p Ur, r. r"t S '

no Atn.. i, 'j.i.J i...

dally,) and Medicines' sent with proper di;
rections to any part of the country.

Dr. W. II. WITMOR,
Office in Eagle Hotel Building,

A'lentown, Lehiffh Co.. Pa.
September 1, 1804 --ly:

Mew Confectionery.
'I he bubsenber informs his friends.

and the public generally, that he has 0- -
nened nn otonS?v

Confectionery Store,
n T 1. -

" .wv . OUUUUHOUrg, IOUr dOOrSUl. 11) 1 F ril-- ll CI.iii'iiiw 11. K it si t .1111. 111 ii ry Mftvn "" -- ww.. .v v.v,...u
Everything in the line of Confeetione-- i

ry, Jbreuck or Domestic all kinds of
NUTS,

ORARfGE,
LEMOiYS,

FIGS, &c,Can be had at CITY PRICES, either at in

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
JBAlso A lot of Choice Plowers.-- i

Please call and examiug his Stock.
JAMES BALLBNTYNB.

Stroudsburg, May 12. 1864. tf.

LEWIS D. VAIL. GEORGE d. sTitooD

VAIL and STROUD.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

removed their Offlce. to No. 703 Snn
btreet,

March 17, 1804. Philadelphia

PHOENIX MUG STORE.
DREHER & BROTHER,

(Successors to Durling & Boys,)

Respectfully notify the public, that hav-

ing purchased theabove establishment, they
will continue the Drug and Medicine busi-

ness, at the old stand. The room is commo-

dious, and is fitted up with every convenience
for the dispatch of business and the'accommo-datio- n

of customers. Ilavingmade large ad-

ditions to their already largestock of

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, &c.,

.
purchased with a view to the ac- -

r .1 x J ilion or me new uu anu mrm
laws, they are prepared to offer
rare bargains to purchasers.
READER,

If you want pure, fresh Drugs and Medi-

cines, call on Dreher & Brother.
Ifyou want first quality Paints, Oils and

Dye Stuffs, call on Dreher & Brother.
If you want Perfumery, in almost endless

variety, call on Dreher Brother.
If you want Lamps and pure, safe and

cheap Burning Oils, call on
Dreher & Brother.

If you want any of the most popular Pat-
ent Medicines, or those which are not quite
so popular, call on Dreher &. Brother.

If you want the best Cigars or a choice
article of Chewing Tobacco, call on

Dreher & Brother.
If you want Physicians Prescriptions

carefully compounded, call on
Dreher & Brother- -

If you want pure Wines and Liquors for
medicinal, sacramental or other uses, call
on Dreher & Brother.

If you want the best ofHair, Tooth, Nail
and Cloth Brushes, Combs, Soaps, Cosmet-
ics and Toilet Articles generally, call on

Dreher & Brother.
In short, If you want any thing usually kept

hi a well regulated Drug Store, you can only
ne sure to get a pure and genuine article by
calling on Dreher & Brother.

The undersigned hope, by strict attention
to business, and a desire to meet the wants
of the public, to merit a continuance and in-

crease of the patronage heretofore extended
to the Phoenix.
GEO. II. DREHER. E? B. DRDIIER.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1863.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Wmi I!nntss!8, Proprietor.

fSig Having purcnased hc stock
ilp! lately owned by Kautz and IjQ

Vt&.-e- . Huntsman. 1 ta'"'J this opnortunitv to
notify my friends and the public generally,
that I have added considerable new stock to
the same, and will continue the business at
the old stand, on Franklin street, where 1

am prepared to hire horses and carriages at
the lowest cash rates. Mv horses are safe,
fast and gentle, and their vehicles consist of
all kinds, to suit the taste of the fastidious.
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and drivers
furnished when desired. Call and see for
yourselves. Strangers taken to any part of
the country at short notice. They will con-

tinue lo run the new omnibus between this
borough and the Railroad Depot. Persons
fntending to go on the railroad will be called
tor at any part of the borough, by leaving
iheir names at the office near the stable.
The omnibus will also be at the depot on the
arrival of trains to convey passengers into
town.

No pains will be spared to give satisfaction
to all who may favor them with their patron-
age.

WILLIAM HUNTSMAN.

Eseeutor's Notice.
Estate of JOHN DOWNING, late oj

M. Smithfield tuwnshij), deed.
Letters testamentary on the above

named decedent, late of the township of
Al. bmithheld, Monroe County, Pa., hav-

ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said Estate will make
immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same, will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

DEPUE S. MILLER, Executor.
M. Snathficll tsp., Feb. 9, 1865.

The subscriber would inform the public,
very respectfully, that since the dissolution
of partnership between Keller & 'Waters, he
has been carrying on the

5sooS & Shoe ISiESssacgs

at h(s old stand, one door above the
Express Oflicc. on Elisabeth St., where he

v u" lu "UJ- - uu ",0 u,u '
Innri ns manv nnw Aline no nin mnl--n it rn

J: ,r. i . .1nuiua to 1111 wi oruers lor custom worK. me
mill 11 VIIlll IT II 1 n n l.ir. ! Iwi .1 4ah I ." cuuivcs, iUl OUIO UII

uluSaui """' Ul auy maae

BOOTS & SHOES,
,or me.ns. womons. misses and childrens wear
tlie.selI0 and purchase of which he su
penntends m person, and can, therefore, rec
omend them to purchasers. To the craftho
offcrs a ffral assortment of

Shoe Findings, Iisis, &c, "&c,
of the best quality, all of which he offers at
small advapce upon cost. Thankful for the
liberal patronage which he has already re
ceived, he hopes by prompt attention to bus
iuess and to the wants of

. .
the community to

: 1 - x?muni, u. conunuance or tiie same.
No charge for showing goods. Drop in.

' LrlAKiij!9 WATERS.
Stroudsburg, August 4th, 18G4

IIOWASSB ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

Diseases of the Ncrvuos, Seminal Uri--
nary ana Sexual sterns new and re
liable treatment in reports of the How.
iitD
11..Association. -

sent by mail in seal- -

cu letter envolopes, free ot charge.
Address Dr. J. SKILL IN IIOTTttn- -

ION,.. Howard Association' No. 2 South
T. - 'into btreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

dune r18t5.-- y.

DO YOU WISH TO BE CURED?
DR. BUCIIAN'S English SaeeiRc

Pills cure in less than 30 days, the worst
cases 01 nervousness, lmpotencv. Premature
.uecay, Hemmal Weakness, Insanity, and all
Urinary, Sexual, Nervous Affections, no
matter irom wliat cause produced. Price,
One Dollar per box. Sent, postpaid, by
mail, on receipt of an order. Address,

Station D. Bible House,
New York.

March 17, 1801.

Time is loney :

Important to Evciytod!
The undersigned would inform the public

that he has opened anew CLOCK and
WATCH Store in Stroudsburg,. where he
designs keeping on hand a stock of

Clocks,
Watches,

Jewelry,
&c, &c, of all qualities, and from the high
est to the lowest prices. He will also kt-wel- l

supplied with

YAWm NOTIONS,
in almost endless variety, which' hs wi$
dispose of at prices that cannot fail to'pleaM'
purchasers.

SILVER & PLATED-WAR- E

supplied to order at a small advance p
wholesale city prices

Being a practical workman with much ex-
perience in his business, he designs givisj
his personal attention to the repairing f
Clocks, "Watches, Jewelry, &c, and feeal
assured that he can give satisfaction to a?l
who entrust work to his care. C&AU utrk
warranted.

His Store is on Elizabeth Street, Soutk
side, between Ilime's Store and the Post OI
fice, where the public are cordially invitei to
call and examine his stock.

ALEXANDER RAUBENOLD.
Stroudsburg, May 19, 1864. 6m.

9
DIALERS IX

flocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silrer
Ware, Plated Ware, Books,

Stationery, Walt Paper,
Notions, &e., &c

They have recentlv nurchased "MEL-ICIC- S

OLD STAND,'' and with increased
facilities, for business, and a determinates
to please, feci justified in asking the con-
tinued patronage of the old customers f tfew
establishment. In constant communicatia
with Importers in New York and PuiiA
Delphi a, and in possession of peculiar ad-
vantages in this respect, thuv sre prepared
to sell CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEW-EL- R

Y, of superior make and fini.--h as wll
also as of cheaper character, at remarkably
low rates.

They also keep constantly on hini tio
best quality of
S?7rer and Plated Ware, Tee Spoont, Cel-

lars, Spectacles, Razors, Pen-kniv- et

Scissors, and all sorls of Cutlery ;
Toys of all hinds, Childrens

Carriages, Bird cages,
Fishing Tackle,

Baskets, Guns and Pislols, Lamps tf all
kinds and Fixtures; Superior Sewing
Machines, Clothes Wringers, School

Books, Miscellaneous and Blank
Books, Ledgers and Bay
Books. Paper, Envelopes,

Pens, Ink, cj c., tj--c.

Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Winfo
Shades, and Fritil Cans of every de-

scription.
Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of CIocEf,
Watches and Jewelry attended to promptly
and satisfactorily. Orders taken for Siher
Ware and filled with dispatch.

Stroudsburg May 19, 1S64. tf

3Ianhooi: hoiv Lost, hov Restored.
Just published, a new cditioa tfr. ss!y-xvI!'.- - Ccicbra-l- c

Sa.su y nn the radical cur
(without medicine) of SrEuwATon- -

riic:a, or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
ocmmai j.osses, impoiency, jlcutal and
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Mar-
riage, etc.; also Co.v-sumptio- n, Epilepsy,
and Fits; induced by self-indulgen- ce or sex-
ual extravagance.

03-- Price, in a sealed envelope, only sis
cents.

The celebrated author in this admiaole ez-s- ay

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years'
successful practice, that the alarming con-sequen- ce

of self-abus- e may be radically cared
without the dangerous use of internal medi-
cine or the application of the knife point-
ing out a rrnde of cure at once simple, cer-
tain , and effect u:i. by means of which ev-r- y

sufferer, no matter his condition may he,
may cure himself cheaply, privately, and
radically.

ICP Tin's Lecture should be
.
in the hzim

-- c .-
- ,1. 1 ..

w. uiuiy ju:iiii mm mery man in me lang.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, t

any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of x
conts, or two post stamps. Address the pub-- ,

lishers.
CIIAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,

127 Kowry, New ITorls, Post t&
fice box 45S0.

June 16, 18G4. Iy.

StAKTZ, DJBNTISTf
Has permanently located hiw-se- lf

in Stroudsburg-- , and movd
his office next dooi to Dr. S.

Walton, where he is fully prepared to treat
jhe natural teeth, and also to insert incorrup
tible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in tu
latest and most improved manner. Most
persons know the danger and folly of trust-
ing their work to the ignorant as well: a
tho traveling dentist. It matters not how
much experience a person may have, he e

to have some failures out of a number
of cases, and if the dentist lives at a distance
it is frequently put off until it is too late to
save the tooth or teeth as it mav be, other
wise the inconvenience and trouble of goiny
so far. Hence the necessity of obtaininc tho
services of a dentist near homo. All work
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 27, 1862.

New Furniiure.
The subscriber would respectfully uothV

the public .that he has now for sale at his
Ware Kooms fold stand) Stroudsbum. a new
and splendid lot of new and fashiouab e fur--nitu- re,

such as

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables,
Chairs, &c.

which he will dispose of cheap for cash or
ready pay. He has also on hand a choice- -

ot ot

GiK Mouldings,
which he is prepared to make up in frames-t- o

order, or dispose of as purchasers may re---
quiro.

The undertaking business nromDtlv at
tended to as usual.

MORRIS SAIILEV.
Stroiulebufg, Pa.r Feb. 26, 18G4-t- f.


